Advertisement Notice

Applications are invited on plain paper for the post for the following temporary post in the AIIMS – CDC project entitled “Capacity Building and strengthening of Hospital Infection Control to Detect and prevent antimicrobial resistance in India”. The applications along with filled application format, attested copies of the certificates and testimonials must reach on or before 10/10/19 in the office of the undersigned. Also email a soft copy of filled application format on capbuildhicamr.kgmu@gmail.com. The interview is scheduled to be held on 15/10/19 at 11:00 AM in the office of the undersigned.

No separate call letter shall be dispatched for interview allowed. Age is as per rule. Soft copy of application format is mandatory otherwise your application will not be considered. No TA/DA will be admissible for attending interview.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of post</th>
<th>Eligibility/ Qualifications</th>
<th>Salary (Rs/Month) Consolidated</th>
<th>No of post</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Junior Nurse</td>
<td>Essential: Matriculation or its equivalent from a recognized Board and c) Certificate in general Nursing and Midwifery from a recognized institution or equivalent qualification for nurse d) Should be registered 'A' grade nurse &amp; midwife with a state nursing council or equivalent qualification for nurse. Desirable: B. sc. (Nursing) with working knowledge of Microsoft word and Excel and experience in hospital infection control</td>
<td>17,840</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Age: as per Rules

(Vimala Venkatesh)
Professor & PI,
Department of Microbiology,
King George's Medical University,
Lucknow.

Distributions:
(1) All Head of departments, King George’s Medical University, Lucknow
(2) Faculty In-charge, Research Cell, King George’s Medical University, Lucknow
(3) Registrar, King George’s Medical University, Lucknow
(4) Superintendent GM&AH, King George’s Medical University, Lucknow
(5) Incharge, University Website, King George’s Medical University, Lucknow
Application Format

Advertisement No.__________________________________________________________

Application for the post of__________________________________________________

1. APPLICANT’S NAME (In block letters):

2. FATHER’S/ HUSBAND’S NAME (In block Letters):

3. DATE OF BIRTH: ____________________________ 4. SEX (Male/ Female):

5. NATIONALITY____________________________ 6. RELIGION

7. Mobile No. _____________________________ 8. Email:

9. ADDRESS (Including Pin Code No.)

I CORRESPONDENCE: ________________________________________________________

II PERMANENT: ______________________________________________________________

III EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION (Starting from matriculation):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Examination’s Passed</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>College/ Institute</th>
<th>Board/ University</th>
<th>Year of passing with marks</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. DESIRABLE/EXPERIENCES: ________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>College / Institute</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Total Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11. Declaration:
I do hereby that all the statement made in this application are true, complete and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief, In the event of any information being found false or incorrect. I hereby convey my consent for cancellation of my candidature.

Place:

Date:_________________________ Signature of Candidate